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THE REAPER WHILE HUSBAND FIGHTS SHE HARVESTS GRAIN
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" French peatant woman reaping grain while her child plays in the heaped-u- p grasses.

This scene exemplifies the spirit of woman in France today. While the men are fighting Germans in the
trenches the women work all day under the broiling; sun doing all sorts of agricultural labor in order that the
"poilus" may be fed. 'The photograph was taken in the district recaptured from the Germans along the Somme
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Fern, were Hammond visitors yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Thompson who
have beta isi;ing relatives in the
north end of the count;-- , returned home
yesterday morning.

H. M. Nichols of Chicago, visited his
father, Samuel Xichois, and sister, Miss
Ethel, here yelerday.

A number of the men hfre have
their notice to appear for ex-

amination for military duty.

Happenings of a Day la Lake County's Lively Capital j

GRIFFITH
CJijivVi&: AND DYSPEPSA , t'mch

our town marshr-.- i with the assist-
ance "of Leo and Joseph Miller, suc-

ceeded in capturing four car breakers.
They v.--( t taken to Crown. Point to
await, trial.

Mrs. Mason of Stockon, N. J., is
visiting at the home of her sister, Mrs.
James Scott.

All three of the Sickofus brothers
who left for Fort Wayne to be exam-
ined, passed the examination and are
now stationed at Fort Benjamin Har-
rison in the Forty-nint- h Infantry band,
under .one of Sousa's men. It was

Two-Ste- p Chariot eer Ashley
Cupid is the Captain of the Army

Rffd
Operatic Mingle Berry
The Falcon Willis
Semper Fidelis Sousa

Star Spangled Banner
Books Por Our Soldiers.

From all over the country has gone
up the cry for books for our soldiers
in army camps, at the front and in
hospitals. .

Nearly every one has some good
b"ok3 which they will never care to
read again. Send them to your public
library at once to be forwarded to the
soldier boys.

Poorly printed, uninteresting and ob-

viously out-of-da- books are not worth
shipping, but good ibooks of fiction,
poetry, drama, travel, history, biography
and books on the study of tho French
language sre very desirable. Recerrt
magazines will also be accepted. Do
not delay! Send your contributions to
the library today, or notify the librar-
ian by telephone or mail.
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Tha local school board has accepted
the application of R. K. Millikan of
Lapel, Ind., to be principal of the
Crown Point high school, which va-

cancy had been made through the resig-
nation of Prof. R. L,. Snetzer. Mr.
Millikan comes highly recommended to
the board, he having ben superintend-
ent of the Cassville, Wis., for
three years past. The faculty for the
coming year is now complete.

The Pennsylvania railroad Is
a great many women for sec-

tion work, paying the same wage, $2.25
a day, that the men receive. Eight
women at Valparaiso began work on
Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dally have
closed their cottage at Flint Lake, near
Valparaiso, and will remain indefinitely
in the home of Mrs. W. H. Haywood in
this city.

Frank Toumans, chemist for the Mc-Crill-

Medicine Co.. is moving his
family here thl3 week, and will occupy
the Henry Blume property on Grant
street.

Program of Chamber of Commerce
Boys' band concert, Thursday evening,
Aug. 3, 191T:
March Stars and Stripes Sousa
Overture Bohemia Beyer
Song Selected

good news to the relatives and friends i

to know that they were not separated.
Glenn has been in the Military Band
school. Warren Ohio, two years, and
Earl and Pale have been taking pri-
vate lessons from Prof. Giiliand, who
has trained and urged them toward
the step they have taken.

Miss Faye Sickofus who has been
visiting relatives for the past two
weeks, went to Winona Lake today.

Miss Katherine Hoffman went tfl
Winona Lake to visit with Mrs. DicerDYER

This business man has just quit his
desk to command a regiment and help
America win the war. Almost all the
big successful men who give com-
mands in business or in the Army pre-
fer Adams Pepsin, the Original Chicle
Gum, to any other gum. It keeps their

HIGHLAND
I Ladies! Keep It

on The Dresser
Few frop on corn or callut .

tops pain, then they lift off.

A number of members of the Knights
of Columbus from here, went to Ham-
mond, Monday evening to attend their
meeting.

Charles Kammer of Chicago. is
spending part of his vacation at the
home of hi3 uncle out here at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. M. Shaller and son
Xorbert. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beir-igc- r

rnat'e a pleasure trip to Michigan
City by auto. Tuesday.

A number of friends and music
students of Miss Frances Gettler went
to Hammond Tuesday evening to at-

tend the commencement exercises where
Mis:? Gettler was one of the graduates
of the Hammond Musical college.

Tuesday evening 'the fire alarm was
sounded, calling the boys to action as
the Monon depot had caught fire. It
took the boys but a short time to put
the fire out. Just how it started is not
known as it started underneath th
floor.

John Michaeison spent Sunday at his
home in Km x.

A. L. -- urtright of Cic.wn Point.
tr?nsacted lusiness In High!:.ni Mon-

day.
Mrs. laiui-- Miller k-- rv porter! to be

quite tU-- at her horn in Highland.
Mrs. 1'rai c:,i and i glrer Glac'ys

spent Tuesday in Ha.ni,icr.!.
Mrs. D. R. Archer went to Chicago,

Tuesday,
The roport which has become cur-

rent to the effect that Clarence Hutch-in- s

has leturned home is erroneous. All
of the boys who enlisted recently are at
Fort Benjamin Harrison.

Mrs. F. Giiliertsen who has been stay-
ing in Himmond sinco last Thursday,
returned home Tast evening.

Mrs. J. Jamir-so- was a Hammond
shopper yesterday.

hisrli strung nerves steadv ano "
digestions . in trim.

Your hi?h heels have
put corns on your toes nd
calluses on your feet, but
why care now?

This tiny bottle holds an
almost magic fluid. A
genius In Cincinnati dis-
covered this ether com-
pound and named it freei-on- .

Small bottles of freei-on- e

can be had at any
druy store for a few cents.
Never limp or twist your
face In pain again, but get
a bottle of freezone and
apply a few drops on your
tender, aching corn or
callus. Instantly the sore-
ness disappears and short-
ly you will find the corn or
callus so shriveled and
loose that you lift it off
with fingers.

ALOWELL EAST GARY EP El IP
THE DIG BUSINESS-MAN- S GUMfm V. B. Servies. pastor of the M. E.

church, will take the month of August
as vacation.

The intense hot weather was broken
yesterday by a breeze from the north
and a slight shower.

Mrs. Melvin Griesel is visiting her
mother in Chicago.

Cooling Peppermint Flavorl Just tninK: tou get rid
j , ; Jof a hard corn, soft C"rn

Mrs. 1'ierson and daughters of Ham-
mond, spent the week-en- d at Hinkels.

Fred Kimmel and Miss Lynda Peter-
son spent Sunday at Kankakee, 111.

Mrs. Charles Blank of Chicago, vis-
ited relatives in town on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson and
daughter, and Win Sass of Laporte,
spent. Sunday at Haielgreen's.

RiymonJ Flanders who has been liv-

ing at the Crisman home for some time,
left Monday for South Chicago.

Ask Yourself How You Can
Serve Your Country?

iii i I11 aiiu unw pkij ine
L I I I J toes, as well a hardened

! calluses, without sufferingf--jr Mr. and Mrs. Peter Keilman ver
Crown Point visitors on Wednesday.ST. JOHN

The funeral of Irvin Texter of Ham-- j
mond. was held here yesterday in the !

Christ church. Interment took place
in the Low. li cemetery.

F. E. Nelson transacted business in i

Chicago yesterday. j

Mrs. Charles Wood and daughter i

Peter Portz is able to he up and
around again after a several days' ill-

ness.
Miss Margaret Keilman was a Ham-

mond visitor on Wednesday.

will be burled Thursday morning at 9

o'clock at the St. John cemetery.
Mrs. Henry Soelker of Hammond,

spent a short time here with friends
Wednesday morning.

one particle, without the slightest irri-
tation of the surrounding skin. Just a
touch of freezone on a sore cm gives
instant relief. Adv. The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Ben Herman died Tuesday morning and To Arms Your Country Calls.
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M li South Chicago's Largest
Furniture Store"3 ri j "n
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